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DR. BUCK GIVES SERMON.HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETSSOPHOMORES AND

FRESHMAN WIN

GREATER COUNCIL

PROPOSES CHANGE TO TAR HEELS

Sophomores Stay Home and

Jefeat Warrenton. 1917

Goes to Greensboro.

BOTH CREWS MAKE FIVE TOUCHDOWNS.

Blake Applewhite, Old N, C. Man,
Coache3 Warrenton. ; Ervin Escorts
'Freshman Bunch. First Year Men

Win 34 to 0 while Sophs do 3 1 to 0,

The Fresh football team de-

feated the Greensboro High
School eleven on their own

grounds Saturday by the score of

34 too.
The freshmen cleanly outclass-

ed their opponents and scored

apparently at - will. Hoffman

at left half for the freshmen was

the individual star,: while Monroe

and Davis played well also. The
freshmen lined up as follows: :

L. E. Williamson.
L. T. Martin, Ware.
L. G. Telfair.
C. Elias.
R. G. Bullock.
R. T. Burnett.
R, E. Monroe.
O. Taylor, Alderman.
K. II. Davis.
L. II. Hoffuian.
F. Byrd, Smith.
In a one-side- d game played

here Saturday the Sophomore
football team easily won from

First University Sermon of

Year. j Well Received.

On of the best sermons that
was ever heard in G errand Hall
was preached last Sunday by Dr.
Buch of Burlington. His text
was one of. especial interest to
college men, his delivery singu-

larly pleasant, and his language
forceful and clear. I Corinthians
16, 13 furnished t h e text
"Quit ye like men." Dr. Buck
discussed his text under four
main heads: The necessity of an
ideal, of unquestionable obedience
to that ideal, of courage, and of

self sacrifice. Each of these
points he strengthened by re-

peated illustrations which were
apt and well depicted. The
whole sermon was strong and in-

teresting and held the attention
of the audience throughout.

SOPHS. BEAT FRESHMEN

Lone Touchdown was made

on a Fluke in Last Quarter

In an exhibition game the
Soph, football team scored a

doubtful victory over the Fresh-
men last Saturday by a score of
6 to 0.

For three quarters the Fresh-
men, on the field and on the
side lines, fought desperately to
Uphold the honor of their beloved
class. The bloody Sophs, were
not to be swept away, consequen-
tly it was an even break until
the latter part of the fourth quar-
ter. It was then that Fore of

the Sophs, received a punt, dash-

ed into the crowd of spectators
who were all over the field, and
when he appeared from the
crowd again the goal was not
far away. The score was not
made fairly and had the crowd
been where it belonged the
game doubtless would have ended
a tie.

Zollicoffer at center and Huske
at right half did the best work
for the Sophomores, while Cole-

man, right half and Williamson
at left end did good work for the
Freshmen.

The line-u-p:

Sophs. Fresh
Royall, Bryan r.e. Monroe, Capt

Elects Officers. Decides to

Aid County Clubs.

Our barely known, yet vitally
alive, Historical Society was
awakened and brought before the
student body Monday morning
at .Chapel, by Dr. Hamilton's
suggestion that more contestants
were needed by the' history de-

partment for the three prizes
offered in connection with its
work. The prizes are open to all

students of the University, but
have been in the past mere names
to most of us. Dr. Hamilton's
plea is that we make them real
things. "A man can't pick up a
hundred dollars- - every day that
comes." He finished by inviting
everyone who cared to come, to
be at the meeting of the Society
at the Chemistry Building at 7:30
Monday night.

Unfortunately the mail was
late and very few cared; but those
who did were interested and inter-
est goes a long way.

The work for the year was out-

lined to cover the histories of the
counties; in other words to sup-
plement the works of the county
clubs by going into the past in-

stead of the present. Dr. Hamil-
ton says that the plan is to have
every meeting as informal as
possible and to get the students
interested more than the have
been thus far.

The officers for the year were
elected as follows: Dr. J. C.

The committee is composed of
Messrs. Pearson, Scott, Fuller,
Conrad, Black and Stell.

Much enthusiasm seems to
have been aroused, bnt there is
still room for more to get togeth-
er and push. The Society meets
every 1st and 3rd Monday night
and there is no membership fee.
Don't forget to come every time
you cau, even if you aren't on the
program.

Greater Council Brings Results

The path from. Main Street
past the Athletic Store and
Stro.wd's Garage is being repar-e- d.

This walk is used a great
. ,.

A. & M. GAME CANCELED

Tuesday Night the Athletic
Residence Committee canceled
.the A. & M. Football game which
was scheduled to be played in
Raleigh on November 15.

This Committee is composed
ol Head Coacn l. u. i rencnani,
Graduate Manager M. P. Mc-- .
Lendon, Dr. Winston, Dr. Howell
and George Stevens. I

Would Make Selection of

Editors a Question of 1
.Merit

SO ARRANGED EDITORS CAN'T PACK BOARD

Have iFuture Board Selected by Pres-
ent Editors and Standing Faculty

. Magazine Committee. Work
Published in Magazine Basis of

Choice. .' ; "

:

The Greater Council-ha- s under
consideration a change , in the
method of s letting Magazine
editors. The Committee appoint-
ed to draw up the stipulations
makes the following tentative re-

port:
1. A. The Editors of the

University Magazine for each
succeeding year shall be chosen
by the then acting board of Edi-

tors and the Faculty Standing
Magazine Committee.

B. Each Editor shall have
one vote. Each Faculty Com-

mitteeman shall have two votes.
The Editor-in-Chi- ef shall vote
only in case of a tie.

2. A. The candidates shall be

selected on a basis of the quanti-

ty and the quality of their work
published in the Magazine for
that year. ,

B. Seven regular Editors shall
be chosen, . Besides these, any
number of alternates that the
Election Board sees fit may be
elected to succeed any failing to
return in the fall, or failingto
accept the nomination. They
shall succeed in the - order of
election.

C. All Editors must be or
must become members of one or
the other Literary Societies.

' D. They must be chosen with-

in two weeks after the appear-

ance of the last Magazine for
each year.

3. A. The Board of Editors
shall then meet and elect their
own Editor-in-Chie- f.

4. A. Any man already an
Editor may be chosen an Editor
for the next vear.

B. Incase he is nominated,
he shall have no vote.

Of course any action taken
must be by the two Literary
Societies. The publication of
this report is lor the object of
creating discussion and in that
manner bring out any defects.

. -
Good Papers At Elisha Mitchell.

The Elisha Milchel Scientific
Society listened to two very in-

teresting papers at its meeting,
on the 14th. Dr, Wilson's paper
on the Biological Idea of the
Individual and the Experimental
Fusion of Embryo's was one of
the best papers read before the
Society in a long time.

Following this Prof. Cobb gave
an account of the Intertational
Geological Congress, which be
visited at Toronto this summer
The meeting adjourned before
Dr. Herty was able to make his
report on the Meeting of the
American Chemical Society.

Every one is cordially invited
to be present at the monthly
meetings of this worthy

Warrenton by the large score of Hamilton, President; Dr. H. M.
31 to O. : Wagstaff, Vice-Preside- nt; Mr. C.

The Sophs showed; much im-- A. Boseman, Secretary. In pur-provem-

over their previous suance of the object of student
performances a n d apparently interest, live members were elect-score- d

at will, while Warrenton ed to form an executive commit-wa- s

woefully weak both on .'of- - tee. whose duty it shall be to ar-fen- se

and defense. The feature range programs for the year.
of the game was the playing of. One member was elected from

Fore at full and lluskc at right the graduate school and one from

half for the Sophomores. The each of the abademic classes.

Team Journeys to Columbia

And Checks Gamecocks

Comeback Crow

THE LINE SHOWS MARKED IMPROVEMENT

Hay ward and Von Klonitz Fail to Got
Away With-En- Tuns. Ramseys
Two Blocked Kicks Aid in Two
Touchdowns. Opponents Score
Due to Tayloe's Fumble.

N. C. Position '
S. C.

Right End
Homewood Sligh

Right Tackle
L. Abernethy Bran n

Right Guard
Foust Well in a n

Center '

Tandy, R. Aberethy, Stoney
Tandy

Left Guard
Co well, Johnston Mills

Left Tackle
Ramsey Uampdon

Tcft End
Huske Hill

Quarter Back
Lord, Allen Heyward

Right Half Back
Pope, Reid, Von Klonitz

15. Burnett
Left Half Back

Tayloe Langston
Full Back

Fuller, Orr, Fuller ,Perrv
Immediately after the Colum-

bia game Saturday, Referee
Simmons said the Tar Heel team
had improved a hundred per cent
over last Saturday's showing.
He refcreed both games, so he
ought to Know. The score w;is
13 to 3 in Carolina's favor, and
South Carolina expected to win.
That comeback against Wake
Forest of a week earlier fixed
them that way.

South Carolina kicked off.
Each side failed to make first
downs, so they exchanged punts.
This worked alright until Ram-

sey blocked VonKloitz's kick.
Carolina recovered on the oppon-

ents' twenty yard line but Fuller
fumbled. Lord received the re-

sulting kick and returned it to
the ten yard line.

Each backfield man now took a
turn at carrying the ball, Pope
five, Tayloe two, Fuller three
and Lord a touchdown. Tandy
missed a difficult try at a goal.

The second quarter was a game
of see-sa- w.

The first few minutes of the
tnird quarter saw the second
touchdown. And again a block-

ed kick by Ramsey started things.
The ball was recovered on the
Palmetto 45 yard line. Carolina
then marched right down the
field. Reid took one, Tayloe got
six, Fuller took four, Reid lost
one, Reid too five, Fuller made
fifteen, Fuller took four, Tayloe
got eight and Fuller went across.
This time Tandy dropprd it
across. ,

The next excitement was when
Wehman recovered Tayloe's fum-

ble and started for a touchdown
with two grey-jersie- d men run-

ning interference , for him. No

blue jersies were in ten yards of
the man. He stumbled and fell
and before he could regain his

Couchulwl on third jme

line up was as follows: j

L. E. Brian, Langhrau.
L. T. Norris, Capt
L. G. Huske, Ilogan.
C. Zollicoffer.
R. G. Hart.
R. T. Royall, Jones.
R. E. Long. -

Q. McLewis, Fore.
L. II. Hoover.
R. II. Huske.
F. B. Fore, Grimsley.
Touchdowns: Fore 3, Grims-

ley 1, Huske I.

Tennis Tournament Narrows Down.

The Varsity Tennis Tourna- -

men i nas now uauuww w

House r. t. Burnett
Hogan r. g. Martin,

King
Zollicoffer . c. Hill
Huske, J. l. g. Telfair
Norris 1. t. Ware, Smith
Long 1. e. Williamson
Fore, 4- - Williamson,
McLewis Ransom, Alder- -

man.
Huske r. h. b. Coleman
Hoover 1. h. b. Hoffman

f eai anu it s ronga cuimiuuu uus
three men. In the first round ...

been the sourse of much annoy-Walk- er

defeated Royall Mebane,
- ance. For it's improvement

Hi : Page, Tcague Cone,
thanks are due primarily to the

Combs; Capehart, Strong and; : Greater Council. This is at other
Jermgan, Angel. In the second ..

Tttt sma evidence of the activity of
round Walker had the better of
Mebane; Cone of Page; and Jer- - that body in

( looking after mat- -

ni-- an of Capehart. Of these tcrs which heretofore have Jeeh
three one is to be eliminated and everybody's yet nobody's busi- -

t. (lion oacli nlnv UeSS.

McLewis, Fore f. Davis

Dr. Henderson to Make Addresses.

Dr. Archibald Henderson
spoke in Cincinnati on October
22 before the Woman's Club of
that city on the topic "The
Modern Drama " On October
23 he makes the principle address
before the Ohio Valley Historical
Association at Lexiugton, Ky.
On the following day he speaks
at the banquet of the same

Oates and Chambers, last year's
team, for the 'varsity.

' .

Another Good Chapel Talk.

Dr. Rattle trave an interesting
talk in Chapel Tuesday morning
about the history of the old Gore

house, which has been torn down,

It was the first residence built in

Chapel Hill. The new Dining
Hall will be erected on that site,


